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J"" A Safeai barber fear feWb tbe
price &f a meis bath to J2 ceat&
irrsr lie eta faTal twt water.
fmekir nap, brafbe aad attend --

aace at 'lint price l Dot
eiOly explzlaed. Periapt tbe pun
f stealer, foifcraea by aaay ser--

dH9U V draw trade, f$ the expisaa- -
tfse. Asa baib I text rtweakia
t piety, t aaatier Is saSdeatJy
l&poriaat tdeerre editorial area- -

fiSa. A hat fwr abH leaves a
"btftoraeljar rtbe evatribatko
tr. Ratbs jwraaerly cost two bits.
Hw lwg tbe reduced price will pre--
yaH Jtce.-taa-, bateertaialj fesg
eaaezli for sose twab wbo
Dtrrer uratbed before.

Mcs. Lrd. lfe af OnpjraaV gerer--
mm--

, Itrtill pafrbiag femrd ber enter
rle f aMlMez tbe flax I&daUry.

FWeae fiB to veresse apatby
U a aew ealersrtte, Ibe ioertia of
tarat iiaac. the ladlCereoce to a)!
tbfozs et jUidiPii immediate re--
Ufra. Jel arr-JaJIc-e aod even ridl- -

cf4ef tfce tbexbUe aad
' almost a

taarrt-la-f tbisageof bei&ei depres-stw- s.

li lerkJeattbat Mrs. Lord's
Aha-plfr- jip e? tbecaoseof a revJ7al
of fedfKrj aod 10 promote tbe wel-

fare tansr aod laborers In tbe
lilepretWfftflalexHJpalzn was more
IIhbAIb dp. Fa 11 eg at first to
get tbe uk takes by the Portland
Manufacturer's AMOdatlon, falling
aexlto get II ".000 Hock taken, she
bt4oaffy cat her garment to fit tbe
cfotfcatMJ tfj4'3 liberal amount her-

self, iwk tbe responsibility of order-
ing ed, making contracts wltb far-ffl- rr

aod sjolajr forward wltb her
plant In spite of all obstables. Mrs.
Lord deserve a crown of Oregon
laurel to ray tbe least.

Physical calture i attracting much
attention atSaleia. We all know that
for want of properculture plant and
ireeidwlodleaod become extinct or fall
to bloom aod bear fruit-- 60 we reason
byanalojtfvan Individual may for want
of physical education, training or ex-

ercise not enjoy perfect health. He
may be too fleshy or too tbin from na-

ture and constitution, wben proper
culture would give him a normal con-

dition of physical perfection. It is
probably true that notorer one person
in ten breathe correctly or make full
me of tl'eir lunge, wnie using part of
one lobe, and lead an one-lung- cd ex-

istence, are deficient In circulation cf
the blood and hence of low vitality.
Science ought to enable an Intelligent
person to overcome these defects that
no amount of doctoring with medicine
can rtuch. We do not understand
that Prof. Wbltehorn nuvr giving
courses of Instruction In physical cul-

ture alms to supplant medical pract-
ice in any way His methods and
system appertain to physical culture
only and he seeks to correct defective
habits and practices that arc the re
sult of neglect and ignorance.

The W. T. U. has in of condition
udvnnce by establishing a tuercy
day. One day in the year 16 to be ob-

served by the local unions, and by
the schools and churchca'that can be
Interested, In teaching children to be
merciful and humane to everything,
beast and human. This Is mark or
civilization. This world Is still too
full of people who profess to be re
liglous with relation to win-
ning heaven, without practic-
ing the virtues of kindness, gentle-
ness, and humanity hereon earth. If
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will lead in this work they will
perform u serylro that .will endear
their order still more to the lovers of
moral progress.

The number who are Ignorant or In-

different about the necessity and
practical value of to animals
Is very lurge. This education has
been neglected by church and school.
Ono cannot go upon the street of
city without seeing horsed twisting
and shaking their heads under the
cruel torture of
overhead qheckrcln. We ure glud to

so the growth of Interest In reform
ing these abuses. Salem has been
able to maintain a humane society,
but It hastiotMieenactlvefJqor has It
hud the support- - and' encouragement
of ChrUtlun people m It has deserved.
Wo aro glad to 6ecr an effort making
to establish bands of mercy unci carry
on humane education work In the
schools of our city. It Is of great
Importance In the proper education
or boys or lrl6 that tlioy be taught
to bo humane and merciful In their
youth. Thin' education should be
carried on lit tllo home; the school,
tho church uud tho neighborhood.
Wo hopo tboMwHo have oaaortuulty
to promote teeWlh' of kindness to
dumb anlaiUls will wot aeelaetit.

l ""
There ia not wuchuald about ttreoU

at present there Is mom swearing

begifl iS sweai rxcaste tfcej are

tlttevaytbeTzrebsiK- - Tbatfeaaae
nSeaV toropkrazboc. Fbr iattaeee
tberitj-pS- to bzai comne rawed
cfrbbfee&me crave! a af tbe ereefc- -

bsds aad pat It aa tbe ftreet; Una
tbe city bfres a ana to rate m iSe
ostrtcb-f?-Z aad ftotbalt sas af
bosddeo aad nbetHhsBhSzadtMemf.
tbew dwa ths fcwfc fmewbere.
Wbererer Iter are BtrBei XStey

lajMke scattered tertiary drift tfce
prairies, with rras. weeds ad trees
gmnxlBZ ssdlfturbed between.

These jrBog rlrcrlnutGeri prevent
auj reblcle froa beSejr drf res aiaoes
tbeai aad tbe re?etaUB grows apace.
Aft.r awhile Ue yoB trees JB

have to be grabbed ot. Vimaitr
nM-wr- a wajros-trac- k l fond oa
nc Areet. where tbe bowlders wear
d4wsafddlsaHi'ad'ta aiod t
p9sded Jato ereral iacbes ofdwe

Tbe rocks la tbe street wear out
Tebfde, 6eror br' feet, tbe
dft carers botfes $0 tbejr bare to be
paiated, asd taiK tbte rteai of street
baBdlnz ankes eaipierateat for peo
ple aad caate$ mtmej -- to be eat-I- f

tbe treet were caered wltb Saely
screesed frrarel all tbee ooadiUoa
to UroniAe 10 epkTBeat of labor
acd prod action of profaaltj- - woakl
dvtappear. We would bare vBte good
drf ring streets and there vtoaW not
oe eo mocn dost. Jt would cost sev
eral dollars for screens and our streets
would become smooth and passable.
But real 1j this is too much to expect.
We shall probably go on hauling
boulders on and wheeling them olf
for many yeara to come.

There is no greater "fake' than t ta
tlsticson money In circulation. The
Salem gold organ says:

People who assumed last full that
the United States has not enough
money will be Interested to know that
the money in circulation today in the
United States is nearly 140 million
dollars greater than a year ago. The
treasury figures show tbe circulation
April 1, IfcOT, to be 81,009,000.001, and
that of April 1, 1(500, 81,523,403,000.

To begin with there is nearly one
hundred million more locked up in
the treasury than year ago. Does
that Increase circulation? The bank
reserves have Increased constantly
and that docs not put money In circu
lation. Bailroad companies have re-

duced their force of employes all over
.tbe country, and that decreases circu-
lation of money. Dun's report today
says: "Business for the past week has
been disappointing." Probably owing
to the Increasing of "money-i- n circu
lation!" Wheat rose last Saturday two
cents and has fallen since five cents
In Sew York. Too much "money in
circulation" to help wheat. Gold
shipment to Euiope from April 27, to
May 4, will aggregate 87,250,000.

Too much "money In circulation"
across the water, and the r umor of a
new bond issued In ninety days Is not
with out foundation. Bradstreet
today says: "Trade less satisfactory.
Moderate reaction In prices of staples.

off In volume of transactions
In various lines. Continued slow col
lections. Less favorable conditions
In iron, steel, cotton and some other
Industries. Increase In Commercial
deathi-atc.- " TOO MUCH MONEY.
It is evident that the increased vol
ume 01 "money in circulation" as
shown by the "treasury figures" Is no

C. taken a step criterion actual of the
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country. The sooner people come to
understand It, testimony of pros
perity under the present financial
system Is really evidence of adversity
that Is the Inevitable result of vicious
class legislation the better.

New Time Cakd. The new sched-
ule or the Southern Pacific company
went Into effect at 11 o'clock today
TbeSaleid local made Its final trip to
Portland this morning and the south
bound California overland, commenc-
ing this evening will reach Salem at
8:30 p. m. The north bound overland
will arrive In this city at 7;10a. m.
The Roscburg mall, south lwund will
reach Salem ut 11 a. m. as at present
while the north bound Roscburg local
will arrive 20 minutes earlier reaching
Salem at 2 o'clock Instead of 2:10 p m.
The freights arriving during the
night will bo given forty minutes in
which to do tho necessary switching
thus doing away with a yard engine.

m

Mu. Callison, Enteiwained.
Friday evening Miss Mario Rockwell,
gaye a party at her homo on Oak and
University Strrft.. YnwPnrlr. In linnn

uacl

but now of Chehalls, Wn., About
score or Mr. Calllsons' old college
mates were prescut and a very enjoy-
able time Is reported,

IMUUOUUl Hill- - lUVUIVIUC.
you wish to feel well, keep your

blood Dure with Ilnod'n Knr.in.iriiin

rellablo,

Dvcs aro as near
fectlon as can be.
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Situation at Guthrie.' Are

TlrrIc tor VIrm of fbP Gfo Pl PaH &3

TJwJ JwjfCffflajrr&a Rnir.

OcnfflKG, O. T 'Jfay l.-- Tbe CM- - tkeMaalbr ter tbe awrdar af Lee
aad 0taMU7a rivers are bow jvs? je execatfoa " witaessed

wHMa tbetr baaks. SearebJag par--; w-- , br cards. A
Ues bare ce aat la toats aad rafts
tocoat ytk baaks Carfxtr mttes
froai or fartber ia areb for

Pfltefsers looted tbe wreckage, ea-te- ri

ar aaaaj dtpauntlcid boae fa tbe
absfaee of taeir vwmer. Goard were
placed ererTwbere pwWe. Tbere
were tbreats aaaae to Macb tbe tbieves
bet mne

o addhloa! bodies bare beea
la tbe Tfefaltj of Gatbrie.

A ataa ws reported floating down
A party has

goaeoat to Intercept his if possible.
Tbe detitte are beiag cared for.

Score of orgaeized searobiaz
parties are at work bat Is
flow Ance toas of debris most be
dag ever ia tbe arcb. It Is believed
tbe rnsbiag waters of the Cimarron

many corpses. Tbe Clmarorn Jaad the-burolo- z of tbe bomble
bottom contains qnkkand. it Is jof poor ioc'nerating
one of the most treacherous streams
In-th- country.

Five more bodies were recovered
from the debris left by Wednesday's
storm in West Guthrie. The bodies
of Geo. Owens Mrs. Charles Runs

on west bank of the were being guarded, Fayette Ehone,
river. The bodies of Henry Gate?, Lewis Thomas, Aaron

Mrs. and child were Thomas. Jim Thomas
found under a pile of hay near the
Cimarron river. Mrs. Watson had

child clutched to her breast, in
which position both met death.

dead will buried
tomorrow. Tbe Cimarron river is
lammed with wreckage and the bodies
of dead animals. Farmers are fishing
out and carrying off wreckage by cart-
loads. The rear portion of the Helm
brewing plant, containing 810,000
worth of machinery, caved into the
Cottonwood river this morning. Over
1,500 homeless people are being cared
for by the city.

The Saotc Fe company
Its force of trackmen to

500, yesterday, and now has that num-
ber of men at work south of Guthrie.
The superintendent states that the
lines will be open to the south, tomor-
row. Over four miles or the Sante
Fee roaebed were washed out. The
Santa Fee will lose 825,000. The loss
to this city and county, by a careful
estimate, reaches 8200,000. Several
costly bridges were destroyed. Twelve
persons are missing.

The body of George Owen, who went
down while saving others, has been
found where it sank, caught fast in a
small tree. Mrs. Fannie RutTen,
colored, was found burled In tbe debris
of her own door yard. Several more
bodies are reported to have been found
on the Cimarron. Hundreds are at
work on the mountain wreckage at
the railway bridge hunting for bodies.

Will Go to Cuba.

Danville, 111., May 1. Colonel W.
J. Calhoun, who has accepted mis
sion to Cuba to in the Ruiz
case, will leave for Cnba on next Sun
day or Monday, ne first goes to Was
hington to receive his Instructions
from the department of

Calhoun declined to discuss
the subject of his mission, be
thinks it would be highly improper
forjjlm to do so. ne has np con-

ference with the secretary of state or
other officials on the matter. He
says he undcratands the purpose of
the mlsson is to assist as legal counsel
Counsel-Genera- l! Lee Into inquiring
into the case and reason of the death
ui in, ituii, who was ioudu aeaa in a
Cuban prison. It is notexpected that
the investigation will take very long,
and he expects to return home some
time during May. It is believed here
that Judge Day, who was first slated
for the position, strongly recom-otide- d

that tho president appoint Mr
Calhoun.

Fire in Tacoma.
Taooma, April 30. The hardest

fight tho Tacoma tire depratment ever
-- - f Mutivi . - - - , ,

of J. P. Callison, formerly of this city occiirrea wnen names, supposed

6uro.

uavo ueeii orose out 10a mccuuiary I at 7 D. m
mu jiiuuk ui niv uiauuaiu vjii com-
pany located on Wlkeson street and
Jefferson avenue. The building was- or brick, two stories, high and used asm

Truth in a Nutshell the chief distributing station for tbe
Impure blood Is the natural result Northwost. It contained 1000 bar- -

room orC6lionsClnent '" UU6C' 8Cl,1 rol3 of ,ubrlcat,n 119 anl 100,000

Iilood Is purified by Hood's of H'unilrmUog fluid.
parllla. and nil tho disagreeable re-- 1 Tho whole department was soon on
Milts of impure blood disappear with tho scene and,llmiirniJ
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Hood's Pills ure tho best buildings. '

cntharllo and medicine. Gentle, fought for live
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CRIMINAL

Murderers Executed.

tbeClaurroooaaio.

Sarsa-lal,on- s

at Sae'afie.

Death Pealty

niTA.vr Var Cia Fas H

toat!d
1kAmAXA

Gwtbrle

progress

railroad

Colonel
because

r...- -

vast tbr7 stood tbe oat?de.
la bts oett Gte Poo arayed aad pro--

fesd faltb ia tbe Cnriftiao rerigien.
He was attcaded by two CbrtstiaH
ariaistors. He wept and trembted bat
wbea tbe aMMaeot easKt for tbe
BMrcb to tbe 'caffofc oe cerred bis-selCa- ad

walked ealmJy to tbe Meps.
He sbawed ao sfoas of wakaess oa
tcaffoW aad kat hi-- ? awUacc to tbe
fatal preaaratJoB?.

Tbe criBK for which be died was
oae of tbe axtst atmcioas in tbe his-
tory of tbe aortbwerC He literally
hacked Lis victiai Vo piece?. His
gailt was beyoed qaestioa. He coa-fe5e- d,

expreslag peaiteace.

Ilocsrox, Tex., May 1. For three
rnMftferc: fiu visiting nf (vn crfrlc

conceal home
aad their victims and

and

fnmiu- -

liver

their bodies, sir, and perhaps seven
negroes Thursday night suffered the
death penalty at tbe bands ofa mob of
their own raw. At 12 o'clock at
night mob of negroes took from
room atSunnvside. Texas, where the

were found the
--Simmons Will

and Watson Thomas. Eennr

her

the
assist

state.

had

tiiniU'h

tbe four latter being brothers, and
William Wiiiams, all negroes and
hanged tbe first named six to an oak
tree. The Seventh was ha zed. but
has disappeared.

More Gold Gone.
2s ew Yoek, May Yon Hoffman

&Co. will ship 81,500000, in gold, to
Europe, tommorrow Lazard Freres,
81,250,0000 in mixed gold bars and
coin; and Heidelbacb. Tckelheimer &
Co, Kubr, Koeb & Co., will
ship 8500,000 in gold bars, tomorrow.
It is stated that Kidder, Peabody &
Co. will increase their previously an-

nounced shipment, for next Tuesday,
from 8500,000 to 8750,000. It Is possi-
ble It may reach 81,000,000.

The total shipment of gold to Eu-
rope, for tbe week ending May 1, is
86,225.GO0. This Includes shipments
announced for tomorrow. Next Tues-
day Kidder, Peabody & Co. will ship
8750,000, making the grand total as
announced for shipment from Arpril
27 to May 4, 85,975.000.

Lazard reres have increased their
gold shipment, for tomorrow, from
81,200,000 to 81,500,000. This makes
the total cold shipment, tomorrow,
84.000,000. Total shipments from
April 27 to May, $7,225,000.

"Perfection" Dyes are superior to
all. 28--1

SUNDAY SERVICES IN SALEM.

ASYLUM.
Preaching at p. m. by Rev. W. C.

Kantner.
FIRST UNITED EVANGELICAL.

On Cottage street near Center.
Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30 by Rev. J.
Bowersox. Sunday school at 12.

UNITED BRETHREN
Preaching at 11 a. m. also at 7:30 p.

m. babbath school at 10 a. m. and
Y. P.C. E. at 0:30 In the evening.
Walter Reynolds, Pastor.

y. m. c. A.
Rev. Peter Blttner will give hi?

farewell address at thoY. M.C. A.,
Sunday at p. m. All men are cor-
dially Invited to attend this meeting.

FIRST CONQREGATIONL.
Rev. W. C. Kantner, D. P., pastor,

Preaching at 10:30 m. and 7:30
Sunday school at 12 m. Junior En- -
aeavor at n. in. Sunerior mnsln nr.
each service.

FIRST CUURCII OF CHRIST.
(Scentlst School 10 a. m

n sermon 10:30 a. m. Friday eve-
ning? :30. Christain Science, Hall cor
ner toun ana LiiDerty streets. All
welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W.Steele pastor, 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school 12 m. Chinese S. S.
3:30. Junior C. E. 3:30. Senior C. E.
0:15 Evening service 7:30. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening o'cloek.

EVANGELIOAT. CHTTrtriTT.

Corner Seventeenth and Chemeketa
streets. Sunflav school at 10
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

l'. A. at p. m. Preaching
by Rev. A. S. CoDlev whn

expects to leave for tho east In tho
near fnture. There will be no Senior
x.it.a. meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 1030 a. m. Wed-nesda- y

at 7:30 n. in., at 299 Llbertv
street. These meetings arc conducted
by tho students normal course
graduated of tho Metaphysical Col-leg- e,

Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
founder Christian Science. Th

and contents were destroyed, the public are cordially invited to attend
llames wore prevented from spreading I IUC! meetings.
to udlolnlng Tbe fireman unity.
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sometimes' Services at 10:30 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
standlug knecKleep in oil, which uaay hoo at 12 m Unity guild at
flowed from the building before the k&ffiWA&tinJSS$&lire was extinguished. Tho loss Is es-- be Thy name," the second In the
tlmatcd at $15,000. Much excltment rleaon theLoid's Prayor. Subiect of
prevailed In the vicinity during the even,B lecture "The ilouud Build- -

rounded tho sceno. of decturea of Prehlstorlo America,

ISiGTOl

From the National Capitol.

Various Matters of Interest Con-

cerning Hawaii.

Washixoton', May 1. There has
been-D- communicatton from British
government with the authorities here
coaceraing Hawaii. Tbe report from
Japan that Great Britain has ex-

pressed disapproval of the Hawaiian
annexation to tbe United States is
denied by officials. A similar denial
is made by the officials of the Japan
ese legation, as to the report that
negotiations bad been opened be-

tween Toklo and Washington relat-
ing to Hawaii.

It Is very probable that the secre-
tary of the treasury will soon recom-

mend to congress a material reduction
in tbe international revenue tax on
beer. The action would be taken on
tbe ground that the present tux of
81.10 per tgalloa, is above a revenue
producing price.

Strong intimation is given at the
White House today that Rev. Dr.
IsaacS Hopkins, of Atlanta Ga., has
been selected minister to Greece, and
bis nomination will go to the senate
next week. Dr. Hopkins wa a Demo-
crat until last autumn, when he joined
the Republican party.

The president has decided not to in
terfere In tbe case of Joseph R. Dun
lop, proprietor of the Chicago Dis-
patch, sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment for sending obscene mat-
ter through the mails. A strong effort
was made to secure a pardon on the
ground that his life would be placed
in jeopardy by his imprisonment.

GENEVRA JOHNSTONE-BISHO-

The Great American Soprano to Appear in
Salem.

TheM. E. choir of this city has se-

cured an engagement with Chicago'
greatest soprano singer to give a ben
efit concert at tbe M.E. church, next
Monday evening. May 3. This will le
one of Salem's greatest musical treats
this year. The Washington, D. C,
Post says of this artist:

Mrs. Rishop, who sustained the so-
prano role in the "Messiah" is well
known in Washington. She was in
excellent voice, and song superbly in
true traditional oratorio style, and the
pure, liquid magnificence of her lovely
voice filled the great hall.

Tickets now on sale at Dearborn's,
wnere seats can be reserved.

Perfection In dying is only attained
by using Perfection Dyes. 21--

m
Some Focls. A number of foul

balls were made at the ball game
toaay but we will servn foul
dinner Sunday for only 15 cents. Call
and see us. George Bros.

A Delightful Performance.
Ed J. Herron and Lottie Williams

were ably supported last evening by
Dailey's comedians in the presenta-
tion of "A Nutmeg Match" at the
Reed last evening. There was a
very small house but it was very en-
thusiastic. The company was at its
best. The singing and daucing were
good. Tonight Hoy ts farce "A Bunch
cf Keys," or "The Hotel" will be pre-
sented by this clever company when
they will no doubt be accorded a
crowded house. Sneclal soncs and
dances tonight. Popular prices 25 and
50 cents. No extra charge for re
served seats. I
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Sometimes seem
woman

she must certainly
give up. sim-:ple- st

and easiest
work becomes
almost Insurmount-
able taak. Lassitude

overcomes
her. Nervntnns
and sleeplessness
and pain harass herana life seems hardly
worth the livine:

Tfentl.. tr.ll
are due solely her own fault

,CCU hSr-- J"11 oftea 6oV Healtrf
SESn i,?4 porous vitality are heraand reach for them.,?: fitxF avo&e Prescription was
K?ti& Dr' i"'8 Go"en
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Dr. Pierce's Common. Sen.. .j.-..- .

Sleep
Induced by the nee of coca, opiate or not
cotlc compound is bad, decidedly bad.
They underline health and ihatter the
cons tltat Jon and tbe patient is atcadily
growing Into a worse condition of ten
resulting ia tbe trriWe alavery and
tnicery of tbe coeaia asd opium babit.
Sleep iadaeed by of Hood's Baraa-paril- la

doe not perhaps come aj quickly,
bat It cooks jDore rarely jkI more per-

manently tfcroags aaiau-e'- a .great restor-

ing aad refaveaatia? channel purified,
viulbtd aad enriched Mood. This feeds

tbf 1. n witb life-givi- energy and
be . o tbe system and constitution
fr-- - "' very foundation of all health
ev i..'t-i- be blood pure, rich, red blood.

Sarsaparilia
Istli c,.i- - T-- I'.iowl I'lirifir AlldrupglsU. $L

Hood'; cnrH'ver'Ifc. easy to take,
e.iyUiojrate. Meents.

FcrxERAL Sunday. --Thk Journal
was misinformed last evening In stat-
ing that the funeral of Miss Magulre
would be held today. Instead the
funeral services will be conducted at
1 f.o o'clock, Sunday afternton at St.
Joseph's church, Rev. J .S. White of
Itaiating. The remains will be in-

terred in the Catholiccemetery.

If you dye with "Perfection'
goods will not fade.

Dyes,
25--1 w

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

nd the m st complete stock of

BRUSHES of ail kinds in the slite.

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and shingles, a id finest quality of

grass seed,

HlllS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- :kl WANTED -- An experienced girl for
general bousetvork. For particulars Inqaire
Journal office. f

WANTED Hih grade woman.good church
standing to act as Local Manager and State
Correspondent here, after thoronchlv learnl

business salary $900 if qualified. En-
close self addressed stamped envelope to A. T.
Elder, General Manager, care Daily Journal.

m
WANTFD.-Hieh-era- de man of! rhnrr-f- .

standing, to act as Local Manager and State
Correspondent here after hannj thoroughly
";""lu u"r uusiucsi saury 900 it qualihtd.
Enclose slamnmi nln. , a
T- - Elder, Gen-.r- .Manager, cue of Daily
Jurnal- -

THE "BUSINESS PlUNTElT'vZoTsIiem
is Frank C nover. He is to be fount at
Dearborn's, and when found ivill rl.. .
business printing quicker, more clearly
ana satistactory than any one here.
riiKSONS wishing competent help to care
lor children or assist at special housework
by the day or hour, call at corner Cou tand 21st streets, or telephone to Eppley's
grocery store. Terms reasonable. Anna L
J'BES. a n
ima. is. is. ;oiT.-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, room 6, over Laddie Bush's
bank. Prompt attentioa to all cla-se- s of work.
.ruciTORATfrEDT5R-DKTAX- :

"Tne Earth Gird.ed." or hi: famnc
tour around the world, a thrilling 5tn f
;."'" "",u uu.ious janas. rour millon
ralrnage's books sold, and "Tbe Earth Gird- -
pvopI'ItL"1 nd Grandest. DEMAND

Everybody wants this famous
r??jRl!y.$3'5- - BIG BOOK, BIG COM-JV'ION-

A go'd mine for workers
FTTP&Sra- - FREIGHT PAID. OUT:

Drop all trash and sell theking of books and make $300 a month. Ad-dre- ss

for outfit and territory, The Dominion
Company, Star Building, Chicago

Salem SteamLaundr y
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain
Under drawers
Under shirts '
Socks, per pair .. .7.7.7.
Handkerchiefs ."."
Silk hanr1L"i-rr-l,;- fr

bheets pillow slips dozen,
proportion.and

tbe

Wlann1o uuicr worn
telltgently washed by hand.

Col. Olmsted Prop,

(ELIXIR COMPOUND

MIXTURE.

Which bVUSlnrrnnn
ThouunH nnnnrl. apoouiux

written letlers like" ttis"1 Wmen Pound tatuJS 252

freelv
PrescriDtiori,.' SliHfjy particulars .wpi,

Address OMER
Ashland, Wis., OSb.

V7!trik.c

vaaa. avimsn

-3

....10 cents
S to 10 cents
5 to 10 cents

3 cents
cent

... --"tww .... ..... centsand 3
24 cents perother work in rhp

J 1- uv uw in

T,

c,oii . ...... , tO nf fnh -.- 111. .7.Y
have of ul M a SO

vorite .n? .'Fa- - ior
run

.vr.i ...,

our

H
P.'

4-- 9 1 m d & w

aaaa. ts. t. 3wT

I

"

rX 1" S5

hoi.
I riiI

UT fnfl.m.." or nkr- -
"cooi mem--

-

" --" !!li T

frS&Bras

IU.

MlltUiA

C H MACK
- DENTIST

Cwjul& Dm FY. I If 1'JU-- 'I. I. l IVCha ..II -
Comer. Salem. Or. Prti a "lu "M- - - lr Tj .,t-- J

operations at moderate fire'!! arr lf1Bjrn,
, Itn aefMViel rniMt

mom
On inside property at 7 per
una security at a per cest
lor inrcMors. Insurance
companies.

Broker, rxrai

fours

IJIH
cec
Safe

effected -
lOHN M.

No. a. bitik Ki,

IZ L HIES KE P- -

Dalian ina1l Lirrtc if f...l. .. j .
Lard bafk, 7c a IK Cheapest a a
own. Tiythem. 171 CcmroercaK

SJLI1 WATER I)
Offices Willamette Hotel 8 1

?or water serr-c- e asrdr at
payable monthly in airanc:
complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE, "

IRCHANl'Tilll
act . S em Or

CySaiU upwards. Panus apwanirf

BATHS !

Uion nr ."..-- . .

Ma

liaiL I'BH.LS.Ua hi IjVl
eacn-porcei- ain iudj '4 for 53c.
barber shop. 2co Coxmercial st., iulem

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliable feed store of

BREWSTER & WHITE,
AAna .u 1

'if
Httib

.fiSa

91 uuuki &i. . - SAIr.i

J, K. GILMORE
Successor toWhite Gilmore,

Lime, Cement Latb, Piaster.

Corn and .Corn Chop, all lands feed,

54 STATE ST.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER A JEWLLER,

Maices a spwialty of fine repair work, Sri I
Thomas ciocU. etc.. a 15 Commercial Strati

The Pohle shop, on corner State and Krrat

now prepared to doofirst class

H0BS8S

B.1TJ

AND GENERAL JOBBING.

guaranteed. Give us a oJ

1 12 im

'.

W

in

&.

of

of

is

POHLE & BISHOP.

J. S. IEEB1
NEW MARKET,

State street, near lailroad. Freshest!
best meals. My patrons say I keep w I

neatsin town. Jijl

HbIvLoIH
SEE D, S,1BENTLEY.

If you want to move or want a load of J
kind Lauled or want a load of manure, w
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair phsMl
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Bentley,
ner of Front and Chemekoi tre; ,-- oris
UP teleDhona la. Atcn u.rw.1 and coll O

hands at all times. Orders promptly atteaW

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. M

gage and express to all parts of the 0.7

Prompt service, Telephone No. o.
IAMES RADERJ

FOR SALE
200 acres of eood bottom lanJ all sm

fence, good range, is OV
frame house, new frame bsrn, very
All frfae tnr ! aa rn atev niPfflMlii
furthM- - rurtll, ..nmn. nf P. t CTlnt

Salem. 6r! 4 igdi

Acme Steam Canner

A fortune made by a very sroafi b??
ment. Don't write unless you aet"jL
ness, but if you want to make rnener jw

MRS. A. C. M'CirrCllEW
Sparta, Mch, 4''

FOR SALE OR TRADE-T-he
and stock ranch in Oregon, consisting

bestW
of

rtiacracres. The tract is good for iron J-
-.,

general farming. WU1 sell very &.
tfrmi tn nil nr U rl tar Other f"?1 -- .--- -t " ..- -- - -- - . . w.

IJfGS:,1 I 'orpwueulars address boxw, - jj,
teat oiTZiZ! k 4 -

coi

the

out

t,I
u(l

el

S15

UJ1M

135 acres
i"f'

ere
r
v

osi
II

Cer


